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By M(n Yeiul. MeuntelivPIatiu DC Chairmen
'AMS^ JACL? A* MoLmuin-PUlas JACXerj, 

Denver eluck-eluck at news of increasing 
3 itere we sit-;«XDidst tbe ius-eaile driinqueser etnoDg (be 
Doled mounttta* of Colorado S*a*«i l*> l-i’l Tok» of Lot Anfeles 

iaolatcd from tbe main —never fuUr reUt&g tbe funda- 
eveala->we lurs-ej- tbe tnental basics of these Identical 

with problems to our own cfaildren—itof eve 
JAC!
Jaded Q>es ... couldn't posaOilr bapaen

bis ^t-air age. we. in ^e Ahaihedly. we aekoowledge hav- 
liit-PUltu region, are only a tag pocA-poalied the Natmial JACL 
of hours away from citbei Youth Profram as basing ik> direct 
' - - -ttanaibly. ftiriaus epplkabUiy to-where, oitanaibly. furbut epplkabUiy to us here in closely- 
iovoivi&g tremendous knit AJA conununiUes tbe Moun- 
Dd tbe best ulenU el Uin-Plains refioo. 
occur—bat to us. la- Yet. we are vaguely aware that 

comfortably by a thousand our young people are groping tor
it seems o
Ing but little . . . and touch- expert enough or quallM'to give 
not at aU . . . ... We need to distUI tbe best
ttedly. in eiltical seW-analy. £»»lble robtiooi. or combinations 
rwbgntre our own opbiU hereof, hammered out o< tbe bit- 

Igns and smell triumphs as «r-iweet experiences of tb 
no more then i ' ' .............

nofte. anssrerx are not personally

dragoas on either 
Coast . . .

here and thmc—we feci 
« community: with our fellow 

Japanese ancestry,
iiional scale. ,“■ ' ' '

How can we best pool-our com
mon solutions, to we won's stumble 
os'er the same obstacles in 1 
seU-came road ^bich we must n
iAO. programs, .modifwd to best

• ilev’-ca! eirclev'- •
r is a ^ka<
SB tbe ^alrs 
personi of Ja^_™
Sbis regioo ... or. if we faithful—e>- 
dly concert, we Just dWi't Is no great 
D have tbe Initiative to fad AJAs—coot

fcksdlUicat disin- NATT. JM5t OtCANBA-nON' 
airs of the JACL.
of Japanese ances- lang-Ume JACLers. loyal and

t..—... -----------

r rtghU of 
lAs—coeUnue to Joto local cbapr 

ters. to meekly pay their dues, 
and to give at toast lip-service u> 
national JACL projects—almost as 
a matter of habit—and then go off 
on dtelr iodtvtdual wayi to drudge 

' tbe serious business of living

tbe Initiative 
• best we can Join 
bs and inteiwsts tor the 
»d of all . . 
rod to s«y 
Mat Satow's ^ ...v's ter aom^and tot H go .. - ---------------------

and supporting their families, 
r.al JACL is not creating Parndoxically. tbe non-Japanese 
rat causes lor natkmal pur. community frequently gives JACL 
dentifUWe with our self- far more credit, as a mimaai, 
—and this it probably In faesii 
with the times . . . artic

____  of dedicaikn-tban we
JACL PBOMAMI . ourselves as AJAs ,

ivc. effectise organtoaUon—with 
cuUie spokesmen and a spirit 

e do among
.'JIS SX S' 

....
- essential to be cmrs- '

Denver 
. rrasahi. talk- 

small group of Sansei.

MIDWEST WSTRin 
COUNCIL PARLEY 
AT CINCINNATI SET

Formation ol Youth 
. Diftrict Council 

to Be ConaJdarod
CIXCnCNATl.—A weekend of sen- 
out business and relaxaiioo js be
ing planned for delegates attending 
the Midwest District Council pre- 
•onveolion rally here May 25-JJ 
Principal coaventton activities 
business sesskms are to be 
at the NeUieriand Hilton Ho- 
Hb and Vine, starting Fridi 

mgbl with the mixer. The couoi 
sessions, trlth Dr. Trank Sakamo 
of Chicago presiding, wili sun 
» a.m Saturday and continue 
throughout the day with' a 11:90 
break ter lunch.
■formation of a MMwest Dlitncl 
uth Council is also being con

sidered.
Banquet at 7 wiQ feature Rabbi 

Te mple 
principal 

• will 
after

S,

Israel. J^ton. as tbe prin 
speaker, poo Laeke's band 
play for toe dance to foUow
The MDC winds up toe rally 

Sunday mormng.with a .business 
session from *;30 to It Local 
JACLers are -being urged to attend 
toe Sunday secsiim to meet wlUi 

• district council offi- 
I be in attendance.t wbo m ill t

peakeTr?
ronlest will be heard on Saturda* 
between 2 and 3 pjn. A bridge 
louniament is pianaed for toe same 
aftemooo. Tbe golf tauroamenL 
originally pianaed Sat Sunday. ‘-’- 
been rescheduled fai *

Sharon Woods

HaderaUtk lines deceraie a 
dowwtoww stop for tbe Seatlto 
Wortd-s Fair I 
which wili chargemeeerall trabi.

fares of 7$ eepta for adotto and 
go renu for ehOdrea. OM-war 
fares are aUghtly tower.

Elmer Ogawa Pluto.
Washington NewfleHcr:
Seattle JACL National Convention

By IMilu M. Mat^lu
Biennial Natioaal. JACL t

than assured by the pain- register 
staking and detailed planning c4 vatitsts immediate! 
“ ‘ uoka and hisuirman James Matsuoka a

amd National Board members who 
1 are not registered in advance and 
- have paid token depoiiu Ter hotel 
resen-attoas.
Chairman Matsuoka urges all 
— -' n to attend to

lake hotel j«ser-
- ... -.................. .-ly lor their own
protection. Subsequently, if they

Ohio judge halts adoption 
because wife is Japanese
little gir] b 
(us Japanese wife has been dis
approved by Probate Judge Leoo- 
ard S“ Frost.
His ruling was baaed on toe 

grounds that mixing of races Is 
Bwise ' -

dreo's Services, t...............
biggest adoptioD agency.
Tbe girl was born to a mother 

‘.tt English descent and a Puerto. 
Rican father wbo lurrcndered her 
to the adoption agency. She lis-ed
10 a tester hone for a year unia 
Children's .Services arranged ter 
the Bakers to adopt her 
Tbe Bakers met while be was

IS assess 
. Trankof NsUooal President Trank Cbu- reserved lodging, they cannot 

National Director Mas Satow. pec. to took' to toe Canven
and Washlngtoo Representai 
Mike Masaoka-all of whom r 
last weekend in Seattle a»l d: 

deUlls <rf toe B
c same tone. Double Jack- 
^rman Min Tsi 
lACLers should

which will be held toe _ ...................... ................
with toe first post- part in this particular project that 

war World's Fair to be held to promises so much for tbe fortunate

pec. to took' to toe Canventtoo 
Board for hotel and motel rooms 
At the same tone. Double Jack 
pot Qiairman Min Tsubota remindi 
that JACLers should hot overkuk

off. Winter playmg rules will p.-e-j 
vail.
Registratioo fc 

wUI be n I ft 
boosters; 16 ter Jr.”
Kaye Waunat 
chairman. The r

CCDC scholahhips

«'«r World's Fair to be held to promises so much 
TK. r/Tn I «®ntr7 and amid toe unaque participanU. He u 
-Ir.li”:*«««frapbiral setting that is Seat- JACLers may not'™oai?^«7^toS-‘'??*”'**“* '* JACLers mgy «« bT'aware that

t>Uvm» riiUc o.-ilI «-«. S- *•* *>‘6 Jackpot

Coloradoan, wtese reactx
Sr-

of advmittog on .rtievemenls and toe briUiant ret-
' rir,ss,sss

; ill!'
.a ■ “-I-™-! - «- «»

(Continued on Page Zi

background is nauoaal and in-1 ,' . , ,,i.“¥S.irr. won by two girls 
from Sanger, Dinuba

^ Ttw laa coi NC TOOAYI

pients of two SI2S scholarthips 
sponsored by the Central California 
District Council of the Japanese 
Amerinn QUzens League 
Toru Ikeda of Reedley, ebai 
of tbe CCDC Scholarship Commit
tee. who made tbe anttouncemeit. 
said this .vear's aoplicanu had 
unusually high qualifications. Tbe 
final selection w-as based upon 
academic excellence, extracurrieu- 
Ur activities. leadership and need 
Each of the candidaies was spon
sored b>- local chaplers.

—• big Jai . _______ _ ..
Under the iaspirtd leadertoqi of claimed ai toe feature of toe Ira- 
oustoeasman Matsuoka. tbe dedi- dltiooal Convcstioo Outing, 
rated and competent JACLers on a a J
the' Convention Board have pro- ♦ ♦ ♦
pared a national convention worthy IS^DDITIWI to tne "homeeom- 
of toe chapter that 32 years ^ lAg" Cecn-enbon. delegates have 
hosted tbe first bieenlal gathering the opporto-nity to visit the Century 
that hopefully Uunefaed the citigens a Eaposition, which appropriately 
movronent that has.become neog- enough has at lU theme "Mai 
niaed as tbe JACL. Space". Tbe first tolernatinnal
It is expected that many Nisei poiihon to be held to toe Boiled 

wbo attended that historic inaugu- SUtes to Z3 years. It u sanctioned 
ral. as weU as others who resitted as a World's Fair by tbe Bureau 
to that wooderland toal is the Paci- of laternaticftal Expositieni. 
fic Northwest prior to the wartime 'Though not as Urge as 
mass es-acuatioD 90 years ago. wlD other inienational fairs of 
return to gloo’ in the aecompUah- Wpfid War II America,

d up 
mUar

' 'Miss Saeashima is
Mrs. IJlli- ---------'
Aeader^ 
high scltoUitic 
has

daughter of 
. . a of 836 S
Sanger. Beside her

re«i\;ed many 
^tional Soe^ Foun^tioo

League, president of Cirls' AthUt.i
Fresno County Car* 

Day. general chairman of 1 
Spring Day Dance, and hii oe.. 
appototed as toe ronior executive 
board member.
Nils

- - ..I
valedictorian of her graduating 
class at Dtouba High Srbnol Bo- 

t> ranking student
-Uss of 1- 
,s Girls' League vice 

■elecied ifaU year
special
In-'lca'

dent
as the queen of Spring. He 
recognition and' awards 
Bank of'America certifleate 
merit to foreign language, certifi
cates of dUtinction to AN-ebra 1. 

(Continued on Page 4<
NOMlNATtONS DEADLINE 
FOR 'BIENNIUM' JUNE 4
CHICAGO —

FI of the____ .. ___ _.rnnlum" and
lACLer of the Btonniuro.' high- 

ted awards to be pro- 
It the National JACL Coo- 

SeatUe. July 
me 4 instead

"Ni!
"JA

*^ted»t'-l 
vention banquet in 
90. Will close on Ji 
of May IS, it was 
week by Shigeo Wakamatsu. Na- 
uooal Recognltioni Committee 
Chairman.
Tbe hominations to be made by 
todlviduals. chapters and district 
councas can now be made up to 
June 4 to or^ to giro chapters 
more time to prepare documenU.
OtficUl forms ter imminatlnni 
were mailed to tbe 1982 chapter 
presktests addittonal terms 
are svaUable from'Mldwest JA- 
a. Regional Office, a W. Elm 
St , Chicirr 10

meets of toe JACL aito to plan pad and includes less of the 
for an even more dlsttoguuhcd lu- trioeooi " that has cluttered 
ture along with the Utter day Nisei and made tedious so many sin 
and Sansei wbo now make up the exposiUeos of the past. It cocUtns 
bulk of the ongotog service or- ir-aay brestotaking. up-to-toe-sec- 
ganizaiion. and displays of space-age wooers

I Ten years after the csactmenl of in all toe phases ol living. It 
t^ Immigration and Nabonallty shows life as expected in toe year 
Act and a decade after the romifig 2000. against a dU(riay of man's 
into fosee of the Japanese Peace accosiphshroenu today.
Treaty, more than a thousand J.V- Outstanding of all toe exbibUs is 
CLers from all over toe United tbe United Sutes S;ace PavUtoa. 
SUtes are expected to convene 'To designed bysvorld-famous architect 
Bridge And 'Tb Build" in. the spirit Minoru Yemasaki, a Detroit JA- 
that moved others almost a third CLer. Beneath five arching tow- 
of a century ago to begin the task ers representing man's contusi 
(hat IS shll tar from bemj «om- striving for knowledge ot the uni- 
-pleted—To Be Belter Americans In verse, visitors are treated 
A Greater America.

of unique 
toe sbowii exbibiu dedi-

acuvated ter the "gre'i 
veouem-to JACL history
But. Chairman Malsui _____ ___ ____ ____________

Board are worried that too many pavtlioc. lakes visitors on a specU- 
JACLers are uking for granted cuUr two billion U^t year si- 
ihat. as with most other pqst cob- mulatcd flight through outer space 
ventiQht. they can show up at the Almost e\-erywhere. the so-called 
last minute and expect hotel and Japanese influence ts apparent

With 1
World's Fair attracting visitors 
from all over the Free World, 
and with the amiual commuciity 
Seafair Festival also being fea
tured conventioa week ateng with 
several other national and regional
scarce

«l»nal maelings. aUeady 
lodging may not be is-ail- 
-en ter the official delexites

Lover 250 attend 
WadalesHmon'ial
&AN FRANC19CO. - Over 290 
friends ot Yon Wada attended tbe 
tesUmomal dinner Usl Friday 
toe Four Seas Restaurant in 
bule to the new California Youth 
Authority member.
Recently appointed by Govenior 

Brown to toe post, Woda wmt 
Uaded (i3r hu U years of service 

youth of tbe Western Addt- 
rea of this city. Superter 
Judge Mclvye I Cronin of 

divuioo said- be >ros 
youth worker tothe mus.'WIeiA^e > 

appear before (um.
Tad One..An Francisco JACL 
president, repreientidf all the 
sponsoring groups for the dinner. 
eUssma'te Bob Steed and now a 
San Jose attorsey. and tengUinc 
fnend Yone Saudi, wbo haiU Iron 
tte same hometown as Wada’s of 
ttenterd. were among the speatew 
ofStoe evening.
Portlond oratv
FORTLA.ND -David Oyanagi. ton 
d toe Rev. and Mrs. Waiehi Oya- 
nagi of toe Epwurth Methodist 
Chureh. yeprosented the Portlatol 
JACL at She -PNWDC oratorienl 
rontest. Usl Sunday.

Valley-wide drive 
lor'History'hmd set 
bySanJosediapttf
SAN JOSE -The San Jero JACL 
now on record of raisiig; gl0,000 

■ i Os contributron towartl the sup
port of tbe Japanese HJnory ProJ-
To help national JACL write an 
accurate and definitive history of 
tor Japenese in Amenea between 
1180 mod 1980. the chapter has suc- 
cestfuQy gaioed the endorsement 
' ioeal church groups and Nisei

U years and are 
childless. TTie wife u an American 
citizen Baker is a machiaUt 

Jadee'a Bip(aaalte> 
la expUlnlng hit ruling. Judge 
Frost laid. "The good Lud ernated 
five races ard If be intended to 
have only one. be would have done 
so. It was never totended that toe ,

d. It could be hard on bei 
.-e a mother of a different r 
I doo'l think our communit

in » ye 
n! ot I

toe trouble that may arise."
waium D. SchmidL director of 
Childreo's Services. sa.d. "Our re- 
spoBslbUity is to do toe best we 
possibly can to find a borne far 
a child. When we found a couple 
with the capacity and dcAre to 
adopt her. we believe this is bel
ter toan havinc ber grow up in 
a foster bome."

Baken Pceptexed 
Baker said be did not understand 
toe Judge's rulatg because toe little 
girl already is of a racial mixture.
"We associate with' both Cau- 
casUn nod Orienul races and aU
own. be might have fool 
me. like- my wife or ha 
features of both of us. I

like
hnd

Reacliofl agaliHf Judge's niing quick, 
many deplore IdgotiY sensed in opinion

BY TDABU ISaiTAMA
'Special to Poclfte QtUen) 

vela 
In toe 
By eve-

_ - . _____ _ OeveUad had
termed opinioes.
Dorothy Puldbeim. tending news 

Ctevtiand.

already been

ber IS minutes TV time to de
nounce newly elected probate 
Judge Frost. "Hew dare he pso- 
sume to know toe intentUe of God7 
Dors be have' a direct 
God?" a

deciiioo.
Tbe so
mehsural______
ftnal drcistoo. 
done to the n 
mue Jeannie. Tbe oaguMi that to* 
Bakers are experiencing can nevei 
' erased.

the midst of tots furor, there 
s«aral "fi 

come crystal <

1 Miss Fuldbetm in
By Saturday, both QeveUnd 
newspapers had editerUllzed 
against toe "enar" of the Jndga. 
The NAACP ttikad about «U^
eri issued a strong lUter 
crying the fudge's 'deciss 
AmeHcsn Civil Uberties L. . - ____________ Union of
fered aid to the Bakers.
la tbe next several days, toe 

Ctevelaod Press troBl-pagcd tor in- 
cidenl, with picturo*. stories and 
commenu about the Bakers, as 
well as arUctes pointing out toe 
success of mixed marriages in
volving persons Of Japanese ances
try. Letters to the Editor from 
prominent citizens deplored tbe 
philosophy advocated by toe Judge.

JACL Deateen AeMan 
The Chairman of the OeveUnd 

J.ACL Board of Directors. Frank 
•diately wrote to Judqe 
ring toe Bctiofi of toe

--------------------Masaaka and national
JACL officers were requested to

Judge Frost suggested that per- 
tiapj Chi)dr«'t Services could per- 
m:: tot couple to be tetter pnreata 
while retektiag legal cuttddy ts 
Ai; tbe girl may be removed Uter. 
W necetMiry The cdrple eOuU 
make her tteir heir aad otherwise 
treat ber as their own child, he 
aald.

LA. HAH GROUP 
ACTIVITY FEARED 
ON THE INCREASE
Human RaLatioito 
Commiaaiwt Asks hr

attorney general qf "b 
gn^" active m thu ardh i 
urged hr Sa County Con 
jf Huj ~ •luman ReUtioas last weak.
• ue coenmission reenmniFitdad to 

-he Board of Superviaors that toe 
lUome.v general be catted toa tc 
Dueotigate the actlviites of ueti 
-roups and "toe extesK to which 
bey might ha conirMtad vMbla tto 
ramework id laderal aad state 
-aoxtitaUaBi.'•
IdentllMd ai "hate gym' in a 
report submitted to toe dtnmisauoa

be er<
In I

2%
munltv, mouth the i___ ___________

' dteod kind at dogoa. then i 
lace the fact toat oar ban

^he Japanese i 
long toe fact

b4i

org^
Memorial Pmi ten
MB C3ub. L^nCtrap* Ctre 
met. Nwat Bowlina AiaonauoQ. 
M Bellw. Jackaan-Ttrtor Am
-."Jii:---------------

Members of toe History Project 
Fund committee will aurts lu can- 

May 94 m an effort te callv^t h
.upon

(Letters 
the project a 
week.
The local* 

edged a 6100 coatributam of the 
NB Dept, Store iDave Tatsuno' 
this a>dek to boost the rSt«|i«»r total 
tom*

describing 
e mailed this past

( aclmowl-

To tat-e the canvass axTuntuee
1, - fi

lapaneie History Project.
some steps. - families i
Ibvir eontrlbutmo by 
JACL Japtseae HisV.., . 
$6* N Stli St.. San JoM 

ivaOat

Hovoaiin d 
VFW on't chitf •{ ttaff
LOS ANGELES -Three VFW Nisei 
Memorial Pon 9938 commanc.^rt 
were appointed or elected to high 
offices in toe state and dutrlcl 
tevels of the natioeol organiuticn. 
Bob Kayatmzu was actouin-.ed 
Mistanl chief of sUff of the state 
and also the present adjutant ol 
toe Los Angeles post

rampant in our nation 
ly because these have been aimed 
primarily at another group. "No, 
this can’t happen to us, we're in
tegrated." said we.
Fat, eompUcent and oslrlch-llk'!, 
we were happy to our illusory 
werid. Yes. toe eommiintiy neemed 
to rise up in our defense, socmed 
to reject toe philoeoptiy advocated 
by Judge Frost. 'This proves toat 
toe-anti-Japanese tents are Tew." 
say some If only this were true 
I recently spoke to a Rev. 

Charles Bright who hnd wrltton to 
toe PrjFss commending their stand 
In tots matter and calling upon 
toe people to reject the farces of 
btfotry He potoied not that 
received numeraui calls, 
agreeing with bu viewpoint, but 
man. far too many castigating him 
lor bit "muguided Ubcralism" 

Nrod hr Organfaid P« 
Secoodly. <toe idea that each 
Nisei U a public reUtmas man. 
and that If eat* Ni ' 
sell" his neighbor*.

Salt Lake JACL Remembered in Issei Will
Half of U,500 Effatw to Eo Sharod with Church of ChrM; 

JACL Chaptw- AckMwU4l9oa Soeond BoqtMiat
be left to toe local Qiapter. and 
toe ober half to the Salt Lake 
Japanese Church of Christ whose 
members bad befriended him 
during his 20 or qysre years of 
residence in toe city.

of last year. To- 
. a swiMen ini>ef 
iway unexpectedly 

three moaths after he bad 
up hU will.

The pcobate was esmptetad 
last week and on Frktey, May 
4, toe bequest was teetnally pre
sented to Tats Uisaka. Chapter 
Prwideiii. Iq Attorney Yeno et 
the "Spring Cet-togsther" of the 
chtpter.
Thii brooest was dte second 
received by Ci« Salt Lake

tremely gratified to learn that it 
had fallen heir to one-half of the 
estate of the late Roy S. Toku- 
nags of this city wrho passed 
away last September The Chap
ter together into tbe Sail Lake 
Japanese Church of Christ diarcd 
equally and received a bequest 
of OjniT through Mai Yana, 
local altortiey and farmer IDC 
Osairman.
Yaao discBaed that Tokimaga. 
a bactaeior. came into his office 
last June, almost • year ago. 
and requested toat a will be

s with his
He further artod far sugges- 

twos as to hoa hli estate could 
be divided Yaao named several 
organnatxws and groups among 
of which was the Salt Lake JACL 
Chapter. He sitowed much in
terest in toe ofganizatxin and 
when toe pr 
toe JACL we d aims 

led to h

------------—.------------- rasideBt.
toe tote Ceorge Hiramatni. left 
a ponjon of his estate to toe 
or*ntzat)OB amotmttog to aev- 
eral hundred dollarx.
A fitting tritsjte te toaac two 

far-«igbted Iwsci tneods might be 
sad as foUowt. "Re who re-
repay* to 
hi* debt."

10 Weeks ’til JACL Convention

ly a e,----------------------------------------------
American Naai Party fad ,, 
George Uneofa Rockwell: toe 
Church of Jeaus Qirist. Chnation. 
coaducted by Wooley Swift, and toe 
CbrlsUaa Natieealist Crusade ted 
by Gerald L.K Smith.

KU a TWaet Now 
"Vhile Bwoe orgaatzatieas toi hot 

eonsbiute an UomodtoM throat." 
the eoenmlttec iwpcrt aaid. "more 
bate u being cx;acaacd to this
Tbe roport was submitted at a 
apMial meetlag of toe IS^wmber 
eommjntee. atgxdnted tq- too Bu- 
perviaen. to the Hall of Re«ead> 
Frazde Cfanmnn. haUtotol JACL 

' r of toe0^1ridcht. ll I

S.‘
sad JtoehweU claims a fallow- 
ot about 919 persoos to -Uus

cariy 99s.
pomto^out be

toeriean Naxl*Party as a "ao£ 
ingful meftoce."
"It is small, erratic and not wdl 

discigdtoed. " toe report said. .
The Church of Jesus Cbstoi. 

Chnatian. meeuag Prtoay 
oe N. La Braa . Ave.. cmatifhta* 
Jews and Negroes aad praacbes 
maintenance of a "white Chris. 
1 auMracy.' toe owamistwn

Largate TbOfaifag
The Chrtsiian NatioeaUst Cru
sade “unquestteubly has tbe tar- 
te«( foUowug to this area" of any 
ygxniattoei espeuimg aMiAeBii- 
(lain. toe ttosrt sUted. aobag tool 
Smith often draws a crowd d ESto

• Coattooed on Page 3i
Buggs lo addrets 
PSW pre-coBfab
GARDENA - Jtoa Buggs. ebatr- 
■nan of the Lot Angelas Coimiy 
Human Relalioei CoosnissiOB. willr.,stts,'s3s;s,,s
pre-ceevepSen rally tiww.- 
• gbt at Wtatera CUb. ISSU & 
W^flern Ave
^ial guests wfC tortudg Prank 
HaBsri. naflmtal UDO Oito efasto • 
man. of Seattle vbo will repeat en 
toe progrris of the oatjemal JACL 

> which is cniy 10 we^
away-
The bustooss aetsioas era etart 
at lito p-m wHb ktos Kiranaka. 
ehairman. presiding. Dtoner «d 
dancing wth toDow to tto evanfag. 
Special mttmt wdl be tbe a ' 

ol Miss Niseid erownfai ol Miss Nisei Retoy* 
at toe dance, bemg hoeted by toe 
Nisei RAfa-s Owhounae s'" 

Vefley JACLilsei Bdtyt 
ena TaBey _
Locale for ton Sunday 
od iMKhon wfli be sei-cr
Conoda i
TTAWA — imraigi 
r 1161 ravool lU 
Imitted into Conw 

period of 194S61. aeaac wan
Durtng tor 

period of 194S61. a total of IJO} 
troen Japan has wmbpafad.
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I-PACIFIC CfTIZEM Pridty, NUy 1t, mi

PACIFIC CITIZEN

•; M per j emr <pa»-«ble Is »dvsii<»l.
P duM If a (sr a Tear*t ^bterlptta U rCJ 
onal p« year. Forei«u; M per year 

EK-.en^ ai 2nd Cau MaMer to K»t OUii-e. Lac Anseica. CallLAirmail: JS addiiional J

Press Comments:
Evdcualion Claimants vs. Tex Men-
BT SABVBO KIUO htui-lrrdi <rf eases, if no*, a (ev 

tliaiiaosd. ,
tnt Asireks E»«a if the im»ber tV luJI he^iT*

----------- -------------- - —r Jn«.-ra»I Bevinue »iCXi 1> .
to have the cvaeuatiM claStrxs pa.v> j part of the eva.*ua’>uB 
ments deeiared luio^aajfcitf ineejne par.-o.-jit .̂ SjA bcJ>« the « 
would be the heit *;;«■ :-iit of ^lal Ifte JACL fhould Help
the presini fituatiot. iTbc mailer •
U hhder rtiandrr.;ik>n b;- (he Titl- ' Eadowmeat I^d
He S.-Hi:fi»-e.t Ri-triri Cn-.a-.ril > Of jf jhe JACL feel* Uiiit 
eourvr, 11 wovld have t-eet a ;*;aiple oblifatM towandi tho* 
uiaif •-= have had a prt-vi::« in- p*,. Ua- 5 per eerii :
ferwd la the ammied bai ahen nLdoa xcni Fuad. 1
a Hou« CrjJiAiillev »'a> *ouM provide wav. urJ mean*
brarioe* here !o ii-’-iiv fji aj3u- »hei»sr tV di«l:rir1)on ca 

, short cuts la expodile the pracftf*- amde. Evco if tuch a pniRv 
iHC and paj-meets. pncrihle. I would bo aympatheur
Today, ii appear* that it was to the JACL's poUoy bccau<e 1 
overemfidooce on chit part not to have lc!t ri-djt alacg that £nyor.e 
have BtUHiud to thi.- matter when wlto did not rhow any a?pro.-iU-* 
the member* of the H3J.C Can- to tir JACL was an un<ratc.lul 

e svmpatbctJ; with (he perao 
........................ 1 On

By Dick Akogi

East of 
the Ihver
FCXALE AMEMTOS

■mis i* rcall.v a^'-cstum but 
ru sU’e jl a;i a pra.xml.ia 'J->c 
of the ji’tJe (alii-ricf that a N‘ul 
-.-timan seem* partirjlartv vul- 
nerabU ta I-. the not.«m that shr. 
beu-.« of-Jii-’ari'-'e deirttil troai' 
mm moie deferentUUy than do 
her ststers of other cultirai 
barkeyouad*.
Onv«-eiv. Jje trod* to feel 
that Ntaci r 
»e>c defcect 
for gran‘.ed.

Thi« oposrtop. or nrr<rasitk<n. 
ermrred In me while I was ;alk- 
irs Ar other, day
wntnaa wbi 
K-------. Ml/:j

. w > • vouay 
I .^U can Mis.- 
. alcr. 
rlr ••JsiMii:j...............................

tia«i\-e and properly ••Jarace^e' 
deeorum. eaBlendi-d-fhat

•^htkUjin”. by whiih she 
white men. t

claimant, ai^ a « willin* tobelp _ .
..L At leas: a fair detersiLnatlGn like tts Inelisa fiver oo the part 
eouU havtbcco mode •( that time, of thr gjvertimcat to give them 
To tax tSo ihymenti at ft'. Jito » “*■* “ !«'*>• ««
dill- 1* unfair. Eanv rei.'i.-ats torsban. - 
have spent all the mimcy rero.v,-d . Ccrutoly when Oanpw pass« 
cither by lnve-!«* !a new han.es. • '** people
baainess, or divided amnrf chU- s^Usm* ahifh was done un-

D the other band, it would bo

• former ompl^cos and ^
. . . .... M

war. one must 
in give oulnjihi. 

without an.v sinngs a'dacbed. 
There aix- many finer reason*odurstmoal purposes.

rJ4!^S' w«^e'-^'lL^tr,?SJ >» »“"“*«* “*tec^-ea was gnag w « tsssw ,gga„. ^ u,e latcratl
^/on^J..T
Jl seems strange to many i.eiple 

(bat (he loteraal 
sho-j 
Ule

ir Offire ^..■fw,irrasx?iss«~
o while Bie payairsits wcie beioi 

• made:
-How dkl it enme about that the

-Shin Kiehibei.
work to lb.- pemd 

F wB^.s'-eluiu'aliy a belter ebasec 
= ---------------------------------------------------------------------------■ ■'

comet The .kMimrj Geiv^ti’.-. pre
cedent drriMOO gave some ipdi.-a- 
tloci l.’iat tbr fa.-t .vf Cunipi"-* was 
more or hi.'* «f a gifi. T.’.i line 
of reavning wa< und.-rsUindable 
ioaimjcb a. tbera^p.\ n-itiimg un- 

• wbich^fle Le.- gov-
_bercfurr. the rvaru«-« il l n.>t 
have any rerourio agui:u.t :.r- gov
ernment until C.-ingre-i t.he
ipeeUI art ti> cumpensaU' L-it.-ii for
To delv leeiilalive derlrHUtm 

mlcnt and nur^gie of-

By the Board —
‘CoBtlaued from Front rage) 

JACL . . .
:• pi.ipnwd H'llnry is an 1 
int tiodertskuig—1’ nrerl. to be
will be an incles’nirtltde ffit- 

morial to our Jsivi psnnL-it will 
tie a unigup nuitrib-ition to the 
»nr-‘OloR> and hktory of /.mertr.i 
We ir.vtuail.v pledge our su.ii«ri 
to lU fulfiUmrnt . . .
Bui, i. II iwt'a rroject ’hat ex- 
citrs eethu'iains and heals hvpji. 
eioa;—it d »i pot eoitand-r viuility

(he djl.-nanbi. £vc.-.vi®e wfc-j U te-l We mwhl have omrijr. -d that 
quelled t 
wiU have
an arctMinUni^ to help
e reaoloUoa or bill periaintag to 

baity of I' 
am.iim'

ac Inirrnal i'l-venue i t-ieir are x.-i hornatg eau..-* wh.rh 
relam an Httc.pey or ! the natjenal lU-gaiuaiiio ; s\>i-.!d a> 

•jul. If tively pronKitr—ana perhOM that i* 
V r>... weU end food . . . Perha.->« the 

Line has come for nati.mal JACL 
to III hack and rolax—to eviit a- 
a -walch-dog" pocp ... viih a 
weather cyv eoLked for joiiiJIe

.f.agut:-- Al-the perl
forced to'pay bv that tii'* it I’-i J-'iCL 
there should Sc.ond r dit-ir. jbei.a'LT be icgio*:J 
TV JACL ihi- e.a.aees from the Mo '
to receive the paymi-ot-. If suciijw' 
mobey b to be toxi.t. t!ie& itile 
»w)d V a iiortial defeat iM thp'

male ameni 
Nisei giflf. whprea^^l

:&■

leniltc*" offered by Uw'
rlf. when ................

________cpted the*
a irrrtrr-'-' rr'tir-e.
It is probably Improper to 

diiee a iiaivtr.al aorli.-atxn »-Gra 
so fliiriy a particular, but I 
•usyect that many N'iaii frU
•barcvMis: K-------•* feirkng: about
the Nisei laeo'.i *o-eall^ ins-n-
male ameniuei" have a iything 
<to with thr presumed attractx>D 
Nisei girl* have for wbi!' men. 
The a?;ical is more fundaioerlkl. 
The Ni»ei girb mav a!- v have
dueedb
which oobviooslv would scire not 
all with Nisei men. T.mtc Is 

also the reawn of simple arith
metic: thereTr* racirc wh'te men
Put another way. the 

Ni»ei men irlunitod 
li-n-ncc between fi.

iV .ocean. T>e bait
etning in 
< only a a

illy. I daa't Vlie'e that 
romen are at nil l ke Ja- 
wnmcD 1 bate nit met 
Japaoeie anmea but 1 

have known several Nisei wn-mei 
and Ihr.T have all st-emd Qtilt'i 
•Amer.can In atttlodr and man
ner. An Objervaton which :s not 
BcceMarilv a comiiljment 
On the other hand, it rpoear* 
to me that Wife men. generatly 
speaking, are a docile and u.i- 
aenexsivc lot. contnuled to their 
father.. »ai ea.'ily ••ameBible" 
to female domuutirai. Nisei .nen 
.are rrrtainly American .tn this 
resneci.
A Ca _ 
remarked
adopted the w 
e-»tom« w-h'If rejecting the 
in thetr own:
1 wonder if far Vd 

amcnltief" m mind

NBel hme 
in Ameriean 
telg the b*qt

Ek 6f0¥e teacher to retire

NO KIPPIN6-COUNT THEW. 
ONLY 2,(5) MORE WEEKS 
'TIL OUR 173 BIENNIAL 
CONVENTION! '

San Ffancisco'j fW W$ei poHce oBcer 
ends two-year stint as undercover agent

.1 :.lua.i.r.: surpiise l.. de-
i oHic r., tco. » findS.AN >TlA-NC!SCO 

cisw Police Dept 's first and op^ 
Nisei policeman came out m (V 
o,m last week.

1 Sonoda. M. V, been <to
the force tor almo.s-. two year., 
known only to a tow ajpertor. m 
the narconm wjuad and the jirv-^ 
mle bureau, tor whom V w«*lm 
•jtidrrcDver, according to Baroo 
|.Vii;icr.- NewaCaU BuUetm s-off 
writer.
About a .year i 

(or a ,local dail.v 
ried a amni!

Halesroup—
(Continued <b Page t>

aUo
mended Lhat the board ca 
jnsmty counsel lu investigate the 
possibility of enacting measure* '
•......................... rtributwo o fto

ai
-Another recom........................
JenUy aimed a: the neo-Ntai gi^p. 
*r.n an ordioacev prohibiting the 
wearing tn public of any military 
inifarm or insignia, by an 
ra.i, not approved bv- an appropri
ate agency of the federal or local 
government.
At the request of SupervUor 

:iahn. the. commission voted to 
•nake an investigation of the Jf js- 
tim movciaent and riibmitled the 
mailer to lU civil righta commil-

on Hu-The County Commij 
nan RelaLoiu al*o expressed n* 
hope" Monday thar the grand 
Jini' will investigate diarge* ol 
police brutality at well as facets 
of the Black Muslim movement. 
'Controversy following the April 
?7 clash between Jfuslims and ;x* 
lice officers "ha* served to height
en rather Ibao drerease tensfan in 
certain quarieri.' the eommitston

BagrrttaWe Effect
police department publicizing 
"virtunl doubling" of the po^ 
force in cerui

mmemt-n!, the leaders 
tcvles.vbe con.-erned "lest certain 
segments of our officialdom coun
ter the Muslim poritioa with what 
would appear to this leadership a* 
threat to the entire Negro com- 
ty," the statement said-
»rami*sian urged that the 
’■* inquest and the grand 

jury- settle the que.stiae of the gutll 
or innocence of the oarttos Uf 
volved in the April 27 racMsiL' 
■The corceer's lury returnee ,
■ ■ of justifiable homicide

r^ty,"

the police .xbooting of Ronald T 
"toke«. 2». Negro Muslim.)
Both toe -- -
charges of police brutality, sate tor 
commissipd. "arc each, in itv wav. 
manifestations of pressures in the. 
Ito* Angdes community whirb al' 
right-thinking c 11 i z« n * wilt dc-

Haid Lead EOatU
All' rospoovible persons, the eiim- 
11**100 said, "from all elcmcij* 
our society, mast lend LVir 

effort* toward creating an atmos- 
.phrre in toe co.iimuiiitv in which 

' nination of the basic rearon.< 
e existence of a Muslim 

roovemcnl.csB be begun."
Globe-girdling
LOS ANGET^-Peggy Uikuni. 
partner of Yamaw Travel Burrau.

via BOAC.U gkibv-girdling VI. 
will inaugurate Ro! ; Rcyce T
around-toe-wwld services tting 7W7 

Negro disiricu ' id equipment. BOAC ha* 7oT #erv- 
"may together produce a regrena- [ *ce ^w between Hong Kong and

rootacled the pub.

columnist 
newspaper car-
■•deni-fying Ss^ 
police trwtnee- 
■firtii Bel Tune* 
for I

latwn about him. The _
:bed from toe poLce personnd 

office to toe otfiee ol toe chid 
d pdire.

rdke CBM Awnrs
"Offi*‘allv. wie don't lotow a 

to.-i|r about it." an otLccr declared 
W1I100*. rocntio.'-tng Sonida’. came. 
•■Hiv-c.er, a man'. Wv may be 
i?3iard:»ed hf any lu.-toer ci^
°’"%e^'ro!iirr^»t''nmir ^uM 
have ir-rd toe itenu la 
sc miiv be able to give 
<nfjrm;i!;c!i.” L**e Midii 1
........ -• the 1'—

I tSe

panmen: 0II11.1: 
had in Sunoda a 
wbo would not 
underworld.

Badge 47S
U60 Sonoda.. tom disappeared and 
was listed 00 to^ ros
ter only as B.idie
'Socces* spoil* «— ---------
agenL however. After appearing m 
«w-eral court bearmgt. Sonoda *

wa* enrodkd (n toe
PoU« Academy *“ *'•* -----------^
txKirsa. all San 
mu*L ^plcy. 
top aCe of A

■ :r officer* 
f 475

li Bci Times

an ttodcrctw

cisco rook I 
jiished in t 

e class and was I

6«r't liftt ban ugiiiBi< 
lira dte#ftr racial fates
W.ASHINCTON - T» President-* 
Committee on Equ.1l Emotayment 
Opaortunines on Mav S lifted lU 
:ian which had blocked Comet Rice 
MilU. Inc., from seUog tts pro
duct* to the federal ngepeie* be- 

i .--I Or “■ "0»' ■»•'
imc. with toe old produie.ti^

Muller Mid tSe TPokie’ began 
to walk a beat tii* week for the c»jw 
(iT.d Lmc. with the old prod 
market statioo toe first night.
•T rajoyed every hour of it."

Smuds told MuUvr of hi* under
cover work "But I m ju.n a* glad 
toai ft’s over.
"You see. " said Saooda. a ntg- 

gcdly-b-uilt athlete of«S feel 
noted for proficiency in judo.
"there were threat*—and 1 hava 
a famUr."

FamDy Ni
Eves now be prefer* to keep 
silent on where hi* wife. Jean and 
their two small chJiren liva. ‘The 
family never knew

doing." he said of toe 
months he spool, shabbily dresied, 
prowling toe city in search of nar
cotics pusher*.
Sonoda war a Honolulu police
man from Ml to 19S7. and t>e 
followrd friend* to the mainland. 
He took toe police exam here just 
to see how it co.apatsd with Honce 
lulu'i and somew-bal to hi* 
prise, fuiisbed at the top.
Mkke Sokiyaki feoturad 
te Botl Bute HMgsztee
DE.ARBORN. Mich. - San Fran
cisco’s Nikko sukiyaki reitaurant 
i< featured in the June. U>6. issue 
of "Ford Time*." nalianailv-dis- 
tnbuied pubiieaUon 4 toe Fend 
'lotor C 
The m

S Lines <Ujiiir.oni 
Hpto*thl:iieji„ 

• Line* il Lnoh'

GrNtqr LosAig
ituix nuts i(n£j 
Fiuncul Indutrit

A Ihibwl r.-d
«*is«r V U^l .C 

UP W Sm As*, oaj 
Flea in tar Aar Ousbw -
Flow«g. Vttii 0,
FURKtAUliAmcw.sr 
STCAHEM H

»K t la-St iiaTJ

further goveinment business ^leo 
prelmiaarv invr*{igaboBs Indi
cated Cnitiel was discriminating 1 
against Negroes on promotioo. was I 
sy»icmaticaDy paying them les* 
than while workers and was mam-1 
toirung segregated watorooros nad , 
other employee faciblic*.

e magariie. with over one mil- 
feature* a half

TWO NISEI BKXB) TO 
U.C STUOMT BMRD i
BERKELEY — Dave Sakai of j 
Ha.rward and Patricia Iiyama of j 
Richmnito were elected to hr | 
14-member egeculive board of j 
toe AsKKiaied Studenu of the 
Untv. of Caldorcia a* studenU 
on the S.000 plui campus held 
a twoday election April SO-May 1.
Sakai defeated three caedadab * 
to represent toe men’* stodent 
cooperative dormitory. Mist liyo- 
ma defeated her opponent f«r a 
comparable posi'jon for women.
Lost rites for Wodiino
SACRAMENTO - Over 100 movr- 
iitf* |u>id ihrii final respect* Mar 
9» toe bic Shimi'U WatoiAO. 1> . 
caT U.-L-; ;::idi-r. al the Buddb.si' 
Church h.-.t Twelicc minitten. led 
b> Bisho.: Shm.ho Hai 
cia'md.

er*. lea r 
ia. offi-1

page color drawing df t 
ihterior. drawn by noted artist | 
Robert Collin*, loinc edttonal copy. I 
and two recipe* from genera! t 
Bgrr Prank Dobatoi.
Four waterodar paintmin 

Idaho PaH.< JACLer Fred Ochi are 
also featured

DEATHS

hie effect." the s'utement sgid.
"If Negro citizen* begm to ‘cx- 
peer bniulitv to contact* with the 
police, nnd if the polio* officer 
begin* to 'expect* reststance by any 
Negro be apriroache* ia 'toe line 
of du‘.y. a psychological sibAtioe 
can result in-which both brutality 
and resis'tocee may occur stepty 
because both parties expect ij to

!San Fraocisco-
strating an article c 
* of toe iloim Nat;i St:“siS;: «sit: _....

Y.KiAs TakeU-.i-niLa

le cveum-

are *111: mulling over th» 
lem of ho* we can moi'., 
lively unJv ourselves as a • 

:.-iiigrti« uxide, cdmimmiy uf Ami-i:*.,
^ek Aahrd •(^.■atic.^c aaccsLr.v . . . tor. .

-------- that II i.= incimbentr
1 J.\CL.

- _ . * msttvT
s p'ssiblv. It It >.YtiU roqu.rp

• sen-tog .
GEORGE J. MACAKi

8-D«y Escarted Tqw to Seettie Werid's Fnr 
LMving Jurte 17 VU WeiUrn Air. Una - $234;
and Aogutf 12 or Grwyhound Bus $150

YAMATO TRAVEL BUR^AU|
312 East 1st St., Suita 204 
Lcs Angalas 12. Calif.
Phone: MAdison 4-6021

CAL-VITA PRpDUCE CO., INC
IGonded Cotnmtssion Merchants—Fruits & VegelAblei 
77^ S- Central Ava. L. A.—Wholesala Terminal Mariot 

MA 2-8595. MA 7-7038, MA 3-4S04

Fukui Mortuary
"Ihre* GenetwtxBs id Expeftcoce"

•tnCHl FTKLT JAKES NAKAGAWA
nt TvMf KL. La* tegrJea KAOsaa S40S

Deal H-ilh Confidence—Uoncsty 4c Sincerity is our Businea
f ^ ^K'llCfJ'X.iyAKAiil!V!A.!NC.'___5'

THE OONN REALTY 03.—KEALTORS 
)47liSe»Wesfar«,Avav Cartiana, CaJif. 

DAtri* 3-7545, FAcuHy 14306; (Read DA 3455t

hnciir ha- 
•ca;r".r..:m.

This is the history of the ci 
fiances out of which almiMt awry 
lous racial conflict ba* 
-gei. the (fcmmlifi.-c said. - 
.tile Lie Negro Ica.l.-ri'aio may 

ri.i .L'n, -r. deixarr the goal* of the Muslim
■,r.i: I f and emas da

sfnto FrdFunakoslu
Reports sad StudKs 
Available os &rqu«1

Rutnar, Jackson & Gray
nriTSTNINr RAieRRU
— 0-1000 —

BUILDERS, DEVELOPERS, 
AND SELLERS OF INCOME 

PRODUCING PROPERTIES

X. CLIFFORD TANAKA
6alM and AnalyKa

List of “Preferred & Colhmoo Stocks for lacome** Available. 
Please call or write.

SHEARSON. HAMMia 4 CO.
Karabcf* Hew York Stock Bxitoaage and otbw 
Laadlng Saaumy Corotoodtty EzchaagM
SS24 Wilsbire ^vd.. Lu Angeles S. Calif.

DO 1-SS55 CR 44SS5 SY 04501 ’

yoar ideas
* . aoIeetioiwT To find out. pboa*
Afl ^rAAlrC Uauxt Rb-un VIE*. ormaiUhtcoupoa
^Harris. Upham & CS"

•S TUBS OF soviet «0 BiVmOBS
•.w.sf ••c.rtl, B.d a
JERRY T. NOMURA

1400 Franklin St„ OtkliRd CalK., TE 44731

_______t-J

“THE IMPERIAL" 36 UNITS LUXURY APARTMENT WITH 
HEATEDJWIMMING POOL-NW BEING COMPLETED.'
Success in building income producing properties is due 
to sound knowledge gained only through experience..i

------------- ond now, Apato, Inc. offers you this
experienced building service.'
For further inforifiolion call or visij' 

Apoto, Inc., where they will be happy' 
anawsv ...sa discuss youf boilding plcns.with 
APATO, INC. you. No obligation.^
2S54 6S0YE STREET • BERXELEY. CAUfORNUllH B-HM

nresKi d. uu«a v
Ouibnnal l^r Irur  ̂>

uwaiHEkasa
rutn >n Nfa'in; 4A .

“»'s»'s ir.4:
SJY'in.sS
345 £. 2« 5i '.12.

DR ROT K aOi
San-Jlir-g .- Cinw 

234 S ttowc <*. -

SkranM

' H-wt CM
City Cejiier H 

12th AD.Sts -Q
.Pwl Bw 
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ByUlHosokowo

From tho 
Frying

1

* Denver, Colo.
PBRSON TO PERSON—At the airport in Denver iMs 

week the governor of the state of Colorado warmly 
the governor of Japan’s Kanagawa prefecture, 'njere was 
gcitpine affection in the action, born of mutual req>cct and 
admiration dcveiopdd during the tour of Japan last month by 
a group of Ameri^ govemors.

Now, six Japanese governors were in the United SUtes 
to return the goodwill visit Colorado’s governor is Steve 
McNicbols, Democrat Kanagawa’s elected chief executive 
"is 71-year-old Iwataro Uchiyama, an urbane, articulate (in 
English and Spanish as well as Japanese), rharming and 
lively old gentleman.

L^er. McNicbols was moved to call Governor Udiiyama 
“one of the great men of-Japan". Recalling his two-week 
tour, McNicbols referred to the Japanese as ‘'ingenious, 
Industrious, friendly” people. The governor «as ad(trp«jng 
a gathering of perhaps 150 leading Denver dtiams at a 
luncheon held at his mansion in honor of the Japanese visi
tors. A more triendly. warm, hands-across-the-sea rrprfTh 
couldn’t have been delivered by an ambassador.

McNicbols’ new-found interest in Japan is largely the 
result of bis visit to Japan and the oppwtunity to talk with, 
dsit. work and relax with a people with whom be has bad 
little previous contact.

The jet age makes this s<h1 of person-to-person relation
ship more easily possible these days. Tbere’s,a need for more 
of It. on the private citUen as well as official level.

SOMETHING TO POMOER-Over ibe years it has be
come increasingly noUceable that those of Japanese descent 
in the United Sutes are more interested in their Japanese 
visitors than yice versa. Perhaps this is a purely personal 
observation. Yet it seems that the stream of gu^ from 
Japan—politicians, editors, reporters, radio and television 
broadcasters, businessmen—who have dropped in for a chat 
are primarily concerned with their particular p»rofessional 
interests. They want to know what their counterparts in the 
United States are doing, and why.

After they get that out of the way, they are interested 
mddentally. and only incMentallyi in the Japanese Ameri- 
Aqs. It seems.they consider the Issei as expatriates, and 
the Nisei as foreigners with Japanese faces, and mutual racial 
wigins means little.

Their main interest in the “Japanese" in'America seems
to be in the restaurants where they can get rice, pickles and 
Gsh dishes prepared in the old country manner. In other 
words their concern is gustatorial rather ihan sociological, 
ethnic-historical or whatever.

This is something to ponder, especially in view of the 
lengths to which many local Issei and Nisei put themselves 
out entertain an apparenUy endless flow of visitors from 
Japan. • • •

COUP—The weA must not be allowed to sUp by without 
taking note of the JACL-UCLA agreement to co-sponsor the 
^ting of the history of the Japanese is America. The pro- 

4 monumental task, something that is bound to grow 
»n s^jRewUjrogresses. Gating an instituUon of the sUture. 
of the UnlverSly of California at Los Angeles into the act as 
an equal partner is assurance that the job will be completed, 
and done thoroughly and well

Granted that the project is a worthy one, it took a cer
tain amount of persuasion to get UCL.A interested in it. Such 
steps are not taken lightly by a university. Credit for this 
belong to two men, Ralph Merritt, a former University of 
CaliforMa official and former project director of the Man- 
zanar W’RA camp, and lYank Chuman, JACL president.

There are many others who laid the groumlwork that 
helped convince UCLA the project was ^nd. Scott Miya- 
kawa. who worked- up an impressively comprdiensive firM- 
draft ^tUne. for instance. Sim Togasaki who set about to 
raise money while the-project was still an idea. Shig Waka- 
matsu who as chairman 
They aD deserve a hearty wen done.
Now3ie real woi^ begins.

Maids kiwrHing 
FBKpampUelior 
ntaority youths
SJW FJuCvasCO -PampWeti tfe- 
fScaed U rncoiirasr is misoritv 
Sroop youaasten Mil tr 4lrrit>- 
uli!d toor. ia CaUSornia. tbe Fair 
'anpSajrmeot Practices Cammisswo 
iWS tiere teceaUy.'
Tbe pamafalct. -&ici 
wUl he -

MMdta pole. Bfys State
..A JARA. CoVj—Roniae Inncy. 
j6. oaUUuliBa roemher <d U Jar 
Hi<b. was named a delem»' ' 
ediarado Boys State, raprescoiin 
his and Amerieali Wig
Post ai. the San Lull VaBej- JACL 
'------------- - week.

------------------------Sterr.'
free to rooUi f»ups. 
Uon. and ch-D risbts

It wa-s campOed *Kb Uie a 
Use Urbaa Leasuc. tbe JACL 
the Couficfl at IlexicaiiAato
Affairs,
Tbe parr.iiUet coaUlai .. 

s^linj the luccetia i)ic-
efi that

minority grouos have 
etyctfikaied 
n CaUfartia. 

■s ot other! to 
I fUmit-

laie childreD to minority xroups. 
Jbf eranmUiion wa» xaU by iu 
mformation-officer. Fred Cuniky. 
Plans call for an Initial pruitini 
' lOD.OOP pamphlets. Another 100,-
Tbe commUston also was 
that aU sdtoe) dismeu in tbe s' 

be seel U
them that tie taw forbids-discruni-

elass president durioK 
. fa m a B and a^iliDitioTe 

years. ElarlJer this tDoetb. be was 
elected president of the La Jara 
SUidenl Council and fioutbero 
Peaks Student Council.
Mutt Uvtr Vdby 
SoM« stadeits efectad
AVBURN. Wash —Ctlldren of-local 
U-r. ha\-c been elected to
student body and eehoo: ____

offices at Auburn Ui|d> to recent
Teresa Uaeborl, luthier

Sunday. June 3 a
ipter presidetits tbrouxhout the 

ctate.
Nisei athletes toterestad in e 
inc this annual are ttrxed
to contact chapter officials n ' 

fortn a team for
..........................Itojl Osaa-a and Nob
Vada. eo-chalrmen track meeL de
clared this put week.

I be four dn-isKins 
i year's meet Teams 

for the open and Uyblweifhl divL 
tons m-ast be Uiroagb a JACL
The other two classes an

ice. said Ed- 
chief of theward F. Bowden. ...

suta div&toB of fair employment 
practices.

TOKYO BANK PRESIDENT 
ACCB>TS SCOUT POSITION
named,

. national U 
lember of a Bot Scouts

_______  -jrd. Tatsuichi Shibala.
president of the Bank of Tokyo 
of California, recently aceepM 
appointment as a member of tbe 
San Francisco Council advisory 
board.
Robert Tsune Baba. Troop 12 

leader, also serves the council

LOS ANGELES organised
with Nisei capitoit- Mont Savinas 
and Loan .AssociaVo was aranled
stair charter
opera^ i

operate 
Actual

I is ewecltd neat October, 
has been j^ectod in the 

First and San Pedro Sts. area, 
and ealcniive renovatton of the 
oremises u betol planned. James 
K. Naruse. attorney for Merit Sav- 
inxs and Loan, said it was pre- 

'3 disclose detoils as to 
icnt. personnel, or opera- 

. Kcics. He stated: -'OOr 
pnmr coot-ern at lids lime. Is to

**th^
federal insurance for aconmU,” 
The, incorporators of Merit Sav- 
toes and Loan AsaoeiatioQ were 
Georse Arauni, Georee Maniya. 

Lo Presti. Kiyo Maruyama. 
ree Kambara. Wallace Naeau.
Joseph Ito. Taul Walanabe 

acted as fbe adt-lser and eonsuRant 
to tbe appliCatioB of Merit Savtois 
and Loan. -

CONFUSED. ABOUT AUTO LOANS?
Let your Irien^ Sumitonw Bank loan officer 
bdp sedve your auto loan problems with a low. 
-wet auto financing plan.
^Virit any one of our five statewide officee. where 
a friendly loan officer is waiting to aerve your 
auto loon needs.

The Sumitomo Bank
OF d.A LI FOR N I A
Stttou-idr Badtiag FocOitsai

Hua>a*An-SUOUtwa>S*wt •' tarfwwHw S.CaWw.1. . TWwI-aM 
•osaMMus-iDi s«.mwSl • f «ii^iwu.e«iaw~« • siaeaws-ssii 
S*Ct8MsrTO~l«8C.4n< • in | i ti U. C.iiw.'a > mS47*I
°nytoW-totoC.«1a. awa. • iwan^actotwn • AMmS-SHI

......

. .. ry am
is anmiif three Auburn High dcle- 
gates to' Girls Stole to be held at 
Qletuburx. June tl-U. ■ Otoeri 
elected were;
Laura Qkun. eutoaat tody • 

JeHM Nahlmnto. Girl • Lnaeup i

Reedier College 
hmier sets record
REEDLEY -.Eddie Miyamoto. Ni
sei burler fronrnelms. established 
an ail time pitchma mark in the 
Reedley CoUe«e .basebaU record 
book kept by eoato Keo Ester 
Miyamoto ended the 1M2 sea: 

with an earned run average 
1.43. besting the previouj mark 
by Jim Johnson In 199. Tbe Nisei

. _ . and tort lour,
defeatmg each team in tbe Central 
Caliiomia Junior College Athletic 
Assn.

a .sa lor league ;day and a 
figamst all oppanesis. Thnai clot- 
bdTed three triples in league pla> .
Over 2,006 join in 
Apate celebration
SAN FR.ANCISCO —More tosr. 2 - 

gab i«rt.i 
iDont Hou: 
innlversar? 

of Apato. Inc., real estate de 
velopers.
According to the boteL l.tOo 
guests, mostly c< Japanese descent 
were served dinner. This was c

206 people attended i 
last week at the Fai . ...

e fourth annlvrrsar

Card ol 31 events 
offered albleles by 
IF. JAD Olympia
SAX FRANCISCO-^toy klaaks 

lual Ni.'^r Olympics
iT'

community organiiatton. such as 
Boy Scouts. Cub Packs and church-
•The deadline for eob-i« u Wed- 
lesday. May a. Entry fees wil! 
« 12 per cooleetant m the open 
ind lightweight dhnsxKis and 90 
eots 'per Contestant to the junioi 
isd pee wee classes. /
Followtog evenu Kill be run: {

OycB onuoo (IS ksvBUI V
■Ki. ah MS. MD. mil*, mil*. 110 Inw 

70 huh hunlks. no leUj.
W sis’

JAa MWUNG TOUmCY , 
BOOKUT COVER WWS 
ADVSnSWG AWARD
SALT l*AKE CTTY—local Nisei
The striking and unique cover ot 
Jte booklet designad for the receoi' 
leUi annual Naitona: JACL BowUog 
Tburaament under* the direcUbo oI
.... Nagata
awwd lor booklet eo\-ers 
Nagata and Paul

members 
.board member, having been elect- 
‘ad bit lalL
St RUitf, Styth 9kan 
b«wbi| townwy OrafAhs
PALO ALTO.-Ctose to MO bowlers 
eompetod to the annual SeqiMua- 
San JSateo chapter bowHng tounu- 
lent. it was announced by Minoru 

Seoueda. '

WesILA. jodor ^ 
IrackfesiSiiccessU
LOS ANGELES -Tbe third atranal 
Wert Los Angeles JACB. fun Kir 
track meet last Sunday at Delver- 
sity High was succeMfuUy staged 
lor youth betawen the ages I 
«nd 15 nmning ta fmr diviskais 
ot competinon.
liMividual high scorer was 

Watonabe with three gold, n 
and a bha: rlhbah m the relay 
woo to-C3ass D. Alan Nakanitra 
to ClaM A and Steve tnafafci in 
Cbss B were alao triple gnU 
aadallru.
Jo'Ann KirifL chapter entry to 
toe Nisei Rebys queen contest. 
made the prextotatUM. Opcsiag 
aircmon^ wciw handled by 
Troop a>. fcODtmagter Tak Tanal 
to charge.
Winners wwret
CLAaa ATE—7S: Alan HahamuTs. 
IA>: lOS: A. WaSamuai llAiBJ. Jafao

>reUy.

San Jose to defend title
SAN JOSE-San Joac JACL will 
defeSd Its San Francisco JACL 
Olympics title this year at Knar 
Stadium co June 3. it sras decided 
at a chapter meeting last week 
First practice session and sign-up

ment. it was ai
Okamiira of L.,--------------------
'The perpetual men's trophy 
to San Mateo, while the wo 
trophy was retoiocj by Sequoia.
Winners were;
Mre-s-Sgls Jo* KlUmors IBii too 
OCIi Nsomi Hinkl-Nanniui Tanlguau 
iSeqi m*; AJJ^: » Ankawa igaqi
Wamva's—8«ls Jon* Ysmamntc

Mihraukee bowlers
tog League few the neait seasem 
Team Snc. captained bv Ker 
Young, smn the lMl-«2 league.

entertotomenL

th thmog. said tbe cell 
i the finn-s way of II 
hundreds or Calilonua n
Thomas S. Nafcano, Apato Vice- 
residenf: * ' - .
Jie grwtt 
Company and iu aSUiated compa
nies ''from lls inception in Mr. 
Nakamura’s home to the of
suture It bolds to rear esute da- 
velopafent today."
Nakamura noted that .. 
lately 12 per cent of the apart- 
wnt houses erected last year to 
t Berkeky area atone were di-

Niss East L.A. first 
NisbiWeekhopeM
LOS ANGELES ^ fourth geaera- 
tra Japanese American lYon-scii 
was crowned Kiss East An
geles JACLJast Satarda.v and oe- 
ramr the first entry in the 1983 
Nisei Week queen contest. She is 
Lillian Sekl. 1% daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs hUckJy Sekl of »12 E.

St. . 'the speakers' Ubb tbe followlaf;
Tbe rerrmony was a AighLght ofi the b*v. and JL-x. mswnL-K VaeakL

passed the crosm to her si
.......... r who Is now ttodying lash
dq,*ign at Los Angeles TYadc Tech
nical CoUege.
Miss Sekl, a graduate of Garfield 

High, speaks Japanese fluenUy.

reeled by Apaia, Inn.
Hartfo Ishimarti. master of cere- 

introduced the guests nt

a-ss-is":
ot Tokyo ol <oLTokyo ol CalKarau.

insurance ogency
SACRAMENTO -Active Florto JA- 
CLer Pa-ul Takehara has opcn-id 
mivatc insurance-agency near 

and Country Sbopjtfni 
Center. He u dlso a past com
mander <a Nisei vrw Post 89BS.

3nl in spelling bee
VflWPA. Idaho—KaUH’ Huhidr.

Mrsighter of Mr end 
Hoshldr. Valley JACla-ra.
cently pUerd third in the CAnyiwi

•f Kiynsbi 
kCla-ra. re-

¥2255%

Ud« TWBidA awnw TagL Bbi Teahi. 
»«ta. Tanny gafcanlwa. Xane-Takru-
wn-4. Frank Kwhl and She SkUnetau.
Renew Yoor Membership
SMI ntANCBccrs

liAOINC SCHOOL OF FASHRi

Fly to Japan with Nisei Fun Tour
Ddparts August 1, ii

JACL NatiMwLCanvWition

or Uh - ...
filled Mur of Japan' 
and )et nao-stop to Tidcyo
Empiwss. In addition to i_ .............. .......
i-an îan Padfic oficn InlernatJCBBUj

lA. hue iri.-hWh. h,X,UVl.-IhhJhAi hu UCA.UC «D-OU'

d's Fair, why not climas .rour t-qi wUh a fuo- 
i' You will officially )oin tfae tiKir in Vancouver 
I Tdcyo via Canadian Pacific's Super DC-8 Jet

i Fun Tu-jr.
e details, ask your travel agent abou; Tour'No. IT-TDdS.

CanadianOici^ AIMIMfS

530W.6thSt., LesArtgelMl4,Calif. ■ MAdiiMt 2-311B

*^udio 
of dress

TtTtl'rialkaCa

JAPANESE
SECURITIES
«d bv the enemahto 
ararch JnetWies of rer 
Mksaa tiHAmU ffikkn «#• 
ShMs CompmM, I* MR 
beat eagareece or 
ACCURACT 

AND
DEPENDAMLirr

NIKRO KASAI.
SUURITIES CO.
215 E. and. U> AiigNM 

MAdlBon fi-nU

YUkon Mia»
— NEW ro« om^ — 
■KKB ncetiTcs ce. LmMs- 14U. 2S enM Sk 
IM Tat ere A H 4-rmN

FULLERTON
Sgvfnga A Lmi OiiirleHn

4.75%

Fultorton, CaRf. 
TRe|«i 1^44

BTODIOart Bart First Straat 
Loa AngMw 12 
MA A-SMI .

dVlM w Css - Itaa to M
LEM'S CAFt

KAL CMtNESC etSMCS 
e» E. le sl. las tmm .
Phene Ordara Tah»

MA 4-3*S3

IDAHO FOTATO LAND -
5,060 Acres Gose to Burley

U« Atm vaarr IrrVsbw — Ksutir* sr Laak Cm B* l>».to. 
On* of ih» Larecn OiwrMioni AB M^otiuDa In toalw

« NKw BUCK VLsrxn Noieiia - * kcw potsto cxuai 
is kur.E taucAnvN wclu wire electwjc pown

SELLING FOR $1,000j)00
r>’->hn. Will Sen All or An> VAn 
Tr.o* las 'Trual LUmli. aS Oih<r liii-a

Bancli**. Lsrt* A Smiii — tUAKo Aik
R.A M.REALTY

hiB. B>rl*y,44aaa *

'Nisei Fun Tour' Brochures and Details
available from

Ta(ya^>o Trawl Service, 327 E. S»., Los Angelas 12 
TQUB COBUCTOR: BAl tUKUHOTO. iXStSTCB BV FIOD T8X8Ti

a*o> aeeotiT aomre ta *o neMe

HankaSamea
Urn AngU«

KANEMASA
Brand

For four 1962
Automobik 

r tie'big 4\5
' at the Bant of Tokyo 

of California

’KSS.'aSK.-ci?
FIUIMOTO t CO.
mAH A Ml WM«

TOKYO ,
L. "' .J

Fee furrtier iafonsM
AutomobuTIir^

a*M nuatcttce
“•kwa^.

Empire Printing Co.
n«Well«>SI, LaeAngataall MA »7Mi

T.R0UBUD?l . vMh aiTF Utod «l 
Manay TitouMM . ,

Tbe An(war*( at the
NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION
l» W. lo So. UH Ikk. Oty I, UtU_€L,in S.0—

When in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE-BAR-CASINO

Stockmen's, Elko, hUrsd*

fmriena? GoHe*';'^
S^iLsycLI Rr^fixuioiti

1223 Simsat BlvdM I
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By Mosoo Sotow

>t pkid Ibeir laCZ National dura.
Ckapten viO kindly send Head- PBOXT VOTE
SSKtanrnd'wSnale EWe'SS
artbe National CouBf!kceet:n« fa. ^

ssss^iiss™U, ».m » |g S'SToV ‘S^
drlMate. any liraitalksic defined, 
and aeeoaipanied by the Coav 
tkB) reaiatntiao fee of %2.

ite Convcntioe.
CUraNTULS

lessf.sj'j,leeodanee witb
Cre- fram aome ether Chapter-.
I the be? of the Natimal ataff

deaicnated at a Chapter proxy 
Thfa official notificatioa of Chac

Chapter which have duly elect- ter proxy 
ed omeen for 1162. havmc the F™'
•eotefanmn of 2S member, and the fiTft National Council inectii________ n of 2S membcri. and
which have paid their UO Na- 
tHMl duel—all by June 20. wfU 
be couidared Cbaptert in r»d 
standinc and irill have the nfbt 
ta vote. Ceetrarywiie. tfaoae
aiESuXT.Si.'tSr.;;: -t« c«»mnU by

r ri<hi to vote although AQ prepo 
9«r repmeotauvn may be nmeadmcnu a 
IHUd in the Bcebncf and parti- cunNn ai 
'dpate to the diacuiskra neetinca n
• lAsofMayU.......... .............................................

l^oka-^
The Fountain, detianed by i 
yousi Japeneae, wa> ehoaen in 
interoatiaoal compeUtkui of 20 
tries from 11.nations. The wa 
rises from a bowl 106 feel airosi

Chapter Call Board
E«l Ut An9*tM JACC 

TVaiatecne: Fomer JACL re- 
tea*] director and onetime chap- 
llKfrnsident Fred Takata of Thivo- 
Ife TVavcl Gervire win feature 
nbeiei of tours he has codnetcd 
tt^apao It the next general meet- 
ia$. ;une 22. T V p.m., al Inter- 
%UtoMl Institute.
Chapter president Mable Yoshi- 
tpe vm preside al a brief busi- 
MH tasskw prior to tbe amehair

IHisk; Soft drinks and 
' -on the bouse" at tbe 

picnic. June 17. at Barnes
___ s In nearpv Monterey Park.
The tables south of tbe public 
swtmmini pool have been reserved 
fthn n am. for tbe chapter, 
ram tor the om«s tor an ages 
have been donated by Mary and 
FVed Mlttwer. And If you have no 
laaeb. laen.e eenamileemen assure 
artra'"bemo" wm be twcpsred by 
«ur of tbe ladies.
Tark can be reached by driving 
M«tt of AUaniic Blvd. and tumlng 
afbi at Harding St.
ilMhing Derby: A deep-sea fish- 
hirdatby aboard the "Bole' de- 
PuHu the Z2nd SL landtag ia San 
Ba^ June 24 al 4.20 a.m. for

Sm PranciacQ JACL
.. movie benetJi will feature 
Daiei colorscope films. "Nyobo 

'and "Sutiobi Cinii". May 
5:20 p.m.. al Rlnmon Wall. 

2021 Bush St Qupler pros-ides a 
62S0 scholarship to a desening lo
cal high tcluol graduate.
Both films have En^isb sub

titles.

Cbhiesr CaMdu: A Chinese 
cooking demonstration by Charles 
Lcong. coauthor with Jobmiy Khan 
of "Eight Imtwrtal Flavors’ 
be releasea, will be

by tbe Auxiliarr next Tuesday, 
May 2i 7:20 pm., at El. Home 
Centre. 212 Nonhpolnt, across from7:20 pm., at Ell Home 

12 Nonhpolnt, aero: 
GhlradefU ChoeoUle Co. 
portatioo will be provided 
Any Yokogawa is meeting efaair- 
laa- No admission will be charged 
id door prices donated by < 
Eli Home Centre wiU be giv.

LJL JACL

chaired by
:nS5«5

also accepting reserva- 
•Mis on a first come-fint serve 
buii. A 62 drpoiii is being asked.
tiviisBrton HUrcbd JACL '

6|i^i shsnr lomorrcw at tbe 
i*Mlon School WiU hooor hxaJ 

some of wbonr founded 
‘Thmato Colony here. Lily Ha 
- gistht and T>U Morimoio are 
dhlring tbe affair, wbicb expecU 
SS6, people.
' .Ww( Lei AnvbiM JACL 
D*«« Daiei The "Queen's Bair 
to introduce West L.A.'s Nlst. 
Week queen candldau U scbedu.rd 
tor June 23 mot June 30 as re- 

la the PCI at tbe hCocuca

tbe fuesl speaker at a special nro- 
ram loni^t at 7 p.m. at Cren- 
Uiw Athletic Center..
HlMen Tlmr Bal': PresenUtlon 
of Southwest L.A's Nisei Week 
queen candldBte will highlight 
tbe Queen Time Ball at Ingleaxnd 
Golf and Countr}- Oub. oo June 
2 Farmer Nuei Week quern Faith 
Hiorashi Akashl is in charge of 
tbe chapter queen contest Aaron 
Gonzales and his orchestra will 

■ • ■ •

t

Da»r«ft JACL
OamaiMHy Carwlval: A fun-nOed

Mayiafaato

Oevviwi-^-tiDmx ni
-Sau-

Cmrlansts-MK sw-conT.ntto 
Zietlwnta^Blen Basel.

May M .teiarAav)

Bib So*-:
man Howl. S:3S pm.

pwme. W C
OlymsW.. Boar

ijU
______ S«w « fTMdar.i1^^

26. 7 p m„ at In& 
stlhite. Proceeds go 

• Sub-'
rre- tn- 
B May

Trcn Cub and Sub-Teens.Vie^ 
Oisvji is carnival cbalnnan.
TVa far laael: In line with

JACL's aim to be of service to 
aU age groups, a tea for the Issci 
Sunday. May 27. 2 to 2 p.m.. 
IniematioBal Institute has been 

planned. An Informal gathering to 
allow Issel to xemlnisce over a 
nip of tea wiU include ■ film on 
Japan. Usei will be ehauHered to 
and from the tea by calling:
Kestwe. ene Jamn Stiuneura. Sr.

Idaho Falls JACL 
Family Pleale: Preparing for the 
ruiii 10 • •

>1A*V JANE ITA-NI
Six chapters have entered can

didates for the 1262 NHei Belays 
queen of thecontest te 

May 27 1
- - - ........J photo-
released this week 

. ■ FujiU, JACL CoOKli- 
aauog Council chairman.

tor*. Nertb HoUyawod. it 5, ft 
S. no lbs . and graduate qf Poly
technic Rifta . - . Hto* TMbai. 
16. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
BodTsuboi. 2410 FloreclU. Pasa- 
dent, is 2 ft. I. IQS lbs., and 

High

Mrs. itosakazu Uyene. 
en Anne PI., is 2 ft 2. 

Senior

_ _______ and
Kenneth Fukumoto. 622 N. 

irgjl Ave., IS 2 ft. 6. 122 lbs ,Mrs.
VirgJ

JAYE rCKl-MOTO
. . . Miaa Rliwla. 17. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hiroto, U40 
tirUiiw. Ave . Long Beach, is 2 
ft. 3. 105 lbs., and Senior class 
aecreury at Wilion High - . . 
Sixth candidate is WIm Je ^ 
KkaU of West Los Angeles.-

H looks somewhat ItewhatUkUbe _______
active volcano. TTlf t̂aiied to gpedt 

streams of water columns arc>«o-' aejaiteod
trolled by electronic Upe or. ......................
be improvised by manual kevbi 
with beighU up to 100 feet Colored 
lighting is cooidlrated the
changing water patterns. Of Jhe 
H) natkms reprewnled along the 
Soulevards ot the WorM. the ex- 
libits of Japan are generallv ar- 
clalmcd to be ouUtandtng. A com- 
merclaUy operated Japan RivUion 
also attests to the potMlarit.v of 
lings Japanese.
A huge modernistic mural depict- 
ig the Pacific Northwest docni- 
lies a seetkw of tbe Fair. It 
was painted by a Seattle Nisei—
Paul Horiucht.
TTie specUci 
has alreadv bctuoie uii 
symbol of this Seattle World's Fair.
Jusi as tbe Eiffel Tower rem 
as the dominant reminder of 
Pans Exposiuoe of 1682. Six bun-'

' feel taU. it u tbe highest 
:t ot the JdiulMippt 
by a restoufast that

. jl Seattle .
Tbese comments do not begin 
evea suggest tbe wonders and tbe 
^rtes that are to be seen and 
expeAnced at this space-age 
“ •" Fair, But, we hope that 

gesl another reason lor 
to come to Seattle the 
July » to 30 to parbci- 
eiily fai the ITth Biennial 

. utasnal Coeventioo but aim to see 
and experience th< marvels «f the 

fentury.

CCDC-
iCooiinued from Fidiit Page) 

in US. HUtory. and in tyMar^ 
Ranking applicants lisied^s al-

tCantinued from Front Page) 
iry has indeed received a kit 
I the pants. The individual pubUc 
relations ts not enough. There are 
far too many people who never 
gel to know tbe Japanese on a 
personal level.
An image of tbe Nisei which is 

not solely comiogent upon personal 
contact must be potiuvely pre
sented.
The Bakers are wdl accepted by 
their neighbors. Ihis appftemly
TT^'*«» too many who ^S'waL 
know tbe Bakers, or tbe Satos. or 
the Tanakas.
FinaHy. the fact that Mrs. Yo- 
shlko Baker is ah active JACLer. 
former Board member and pres- 
it Japanese Editor of tbe Bol 
leiin, only serves to bring toe issue 
cloter to borne.
Tbe fart that tbe Bakers are 
outstandingly respooskile and com- 
: BMiBlty minded peopto. tbe fact that 
the Bakers are "good parents," as 
attested to by the Childreii s Serv
ices. ooly acceoluslet tbe injustce. 
Bui even if they were ixit all that 
they are, evea if they were "pc.v" 
parents, even if they were un
known, tbe Umt on the clolb of 
American democracy would be no 
less pronounced.

Freano: and HalennomRlfti: Oarteneirr.S£iii

bert Onaka. Fowler Hlah: tonrsl 
Kagau. Cetitral Unieo Bigb actiool

*‘£.r'T.55S!Sr 22u*S5^:

0nil«r Carol Svniki 
t» rtprtsofit Sagownato
(SACRAMENTO — Carol .Suzuki, 
daughter of lb* Rev. and Mrs, 
■ - " iki ofif to^ioneer Meto- 

a-as dMlared winner
.................................. .. oratorie:

cootest and will compete this Sun- 
da.v in Oie NC-WNDC ccmieiPberc 

El Raneho Jdnlel. It
announced by contest chaiimai 
George Takahashi 
She IS a senior aV McCTa: 
High. About 20 attended tor I 

last wee

w-si
in Dr.

For JOBS >n Lm Angeles

’V'AMA.TO
Many OUirr tyninai In:

• pftice • Factory
w^echaical • Automotive
• Industrial • Culmary
S Counselors to Serve You

312 E. First St.
Lot An«elM 12 MA 4-2S21

EA61E PRODUCE
Bonded CommlssioB Uerchinti 

— Wbolestle Fruits and VegeUblea —i
91M4S S. Sm Mr* $1. MA MB01

Lm Anoolai If
SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES JACL

Presents

Queentime Ball
Saturday, Jwna 2 — 9:30 |un. to 1:30 agB. 
INGLEWOOD GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 

3424 W. HanefaesUr 
Moiic by Aanm CiHuaks 

_____Sporta . 34 Caujite «r Stag

Jr. JACL Joltings
Cinemnati Jr. JAr.MCLr—x ’ 
BefOke; CaTy^mimi V* * 

ele^ted_presldr9( of tbwXmcJhnaU
delegates rxpreted

May 2257. Other offieers are Lloyd 
Takao. v.p.; Donna Watanabe, 
sec'.: and Leslie Fujikawa, t

Kl at tbe chapter's regular 
staUiUon dmner in November. The 
youth group wilt bold montbly 
meelings Election was held April 
29 at Brentwood Buwlmg P.anes.
Cleveland-

BowTng laogue booth 
JAQ mofi^onbiF, toy 
Sofl Forooiido dMdrawii
SAN FERNANDO.A Azide from 
coRimpnity and DACL acuviues 
plus other importaiK commitments, 
the San Feroan^ Valley Chapter 
has added a fun curriculum to its 
agenda.
Tbe chapter bowling league will 
climax Its first full season of bowl
ing with its summer league now 
mMerway. Harry Otxuki was in
strumental fai organizing tbe league 

r Yokoimzo. .sec.-treas.,|

CalBgraphy, flower arrangemenl, block 
prlnling MghflgM Detroit cultural series
DETnOrr—Third ii

d of ove 
on ot

chapter. Membership auirmea 
Dr. Bo Sakagudil and Dr. Tom 
Nagatani now agree it has servedlagatani 
Ls fwrpose.
The. bowlers recently climaxed 

*32 weeks of play with an award 
banquet al Rudi's restaurant. 
There were eight teams coosuiing 
Of three men and two women this 
season. The”'Medies" with the lol-

r f;\e part
"K

was a discussKa 
•Dd demonstration of The Folk 
Idiom in Contemporary Japan. " 
Eliciting great interest and en- 
lusiasm by the crowd
e-,roiVs ^senior citizens and an 
accomplished exponent of calli
graphy. He was abl.v assisted by 
Dr. Mayer-Oakei. associate 'pro- 
lessor of history. Wayne Slate Uni- 
vtrslly. former Fulbngbt research 
professor at Tbkyo University, 
gave meaning and life with his 
vivid deseriptiocs and explanations.
of the technlqoeg ---------- - -

ralligraphy.

.......................r arrange-
10. traced the back- 
ingis of tbe .an (d 

:rrangemeBt. beginning
in Jatlai .

^ ___ i .and ongin of the
Nagatani. a>b Morlgurtu. and!®'
3£ke Kawaguchi, won the team * " 
title. On the season honor roll

UC': bn‘si^<ll
ZM; HC (Hcp i AkJ FukunsM SZT-Xi- 
gtl: Improvee: AXl Fukunafs
ua-ZS-ZB; aiiwt-Imprevcd: font Bass-
Gen MUuuni b in charge of 

summer handicap league play. 
Spots are still open tor novice or 
veteran bowlers.
NNr USfiOO chopol .ta 
Tutara CoMity dodkotirf

gate.. Tulare County JA^ exteito- 
Lng a message of felicitation.

ground
Howe._____„_______

and the de'vetopment 
IS seboois of flower 

jrrangement. Mrs. Morita ex- 
pUuied bow Buddhism and Zen had
Examples o y of toe styles

about toe auditorium and si 
ed her lecture by demohi 

>auUful
arrangemi 
. Using cc 
his Ulk. I
hLstorian of Warne StoU Unlver-

catogory of floe .arts, 
because o ftoe great skill and 

involved to ttb
Id his opinion, block printing should 
rail Into toe category of floe .arts, 
because ' ....
artistry 
of to; c 
panese trusts were shown 
Dr. TTomas Woodward, head of 
the graphic arts divisxm of 
art department of Wayne Si 
Unii'ersliy, pointed out tbe gi 
rei'ival of prin; making in the past 
a years m Japan. Explaining leeb- 
nical deUlU of block prmUng. Dr.

SPECIAL SALE on 

AJl-HO-MOTO'
601 OFF on 28oz.can 
'35 ♦ OFF on 14 oz.can|
204 OFF on 7 oz.cem 
10 4 OFF on 35feoz.can 
^ or shaKer c
340FFon1oz8haKer,

STOCK UPdNOW
Offei^is good -for lirnited tiine onlyl

nesc artistf. He concluded h 
by an actual demansuaUon 
block printing, usmg one of his os 
designs

mti ttodoot body proxy
HOOD RIVER —The Rav Yatuis. 
JACL KBC'Clutitx.-r.-,. m jtl be burst
ing with pride Thvir son, Tom. a 
junior at Wy'East High School lo
cated to the heart of thu, "famous- 
toe-fruit " Itood River sOUey, ww* 
electod student body president by 
' is near SOD fellow students.
T^ IS the young man^Wjho
long distance peraon-1o-persoo call 
Id spaceman Cmdr Scott Carpen- 
tr at Cape Canaveral. Florida. 
Tom is the aeeocid Yasui to be

s sister Joan, 
^e Univ. of

city several years ago. She was 
aijo elected governor of Girb Slgte 
and i^ced third in toe National 
JACL oratorical contest
Eogjo Scouts pinned
PaSaSena —Ken JAayefcsMayefcawa. 14- 
year-qld son of Mr and Sirs. Sb« 
Mayekawa. and Rodney Ogaw 
also U. and aon of Mr. and Mi 
KeKMt' '0 U. and
__KMto Ogsi._. _____ _____ ______
Eagia Scoiit pins at toe Rose Bowl 
“ itnel Council ceremonies here 
-..«nUy. Both are members of 
Troop C. which meets at the Japa
nese Community Center.

NC-WNDC banM 
ipedwf aimmcit
SACRAMENTO -Mwi-Aly*, w 
jyurie. public attoirs tBcn *ii 

- of Calilanux aiSk..-..

available at pr«, 
nquet w-iU be held t?t 

Rancho Motel in Vest Saersm^ 
this Sunday. Henry Taheu tsS 
quet chairman ^
Ttekeu. are 62 per plate g 
gai^and boosters: $4- far
CoBcor oMettag drowt 
liect toroout io yeon
LOS ANGELES-Rated si on^ 
toe mi»»t successful meetmgi 
rdeent year*, a group d( co om 
bert and friends of Etast Lotlb 
gek% JACL heard Drt. Bcbrn Ok 
Asaichi Hieshima aiM^chiol 
kata comment on vaitlui iOh 
and symptoms of Actr ]• 
.'Donto. ^
Films from tbe AmUai 

Society were sbowtas^Ps 
and answer penod Miw 
Cfei and Roy Yami 
chairman, were in 
Oir.ura curated toe 
Tbe chapter also mlporud 
Easter -Egg hunt M'Belvtdwi 
Park was a success sMui

rfti
toe Se:

CaM
luestoi

Ik

quickly loeatMk 
dozen colored eggs dOMBed by TN 
and Grace Ikan. Rurwi Akijqto 
Bd Mattie Puruta wmw in 
! cotonu and mak» of 
sikets Many te«0|? dsughtoi 
r chapter members ' '

SoH Loke scholot^p
S.ALT LAKE CHY Tmaab
.\'ano was appointed h»- tor JA4 
Chapter srbolarafaip chairman M 
plans are underway to aaard 
6100-scholarship to anmutsUidi
Tbe award . will be h*L„ 
scholarship- eitlz»nzUMA°« 
at least one memtaerM tor a£ 
cant»immediate fam!iv\>r a mes 
ber of tbe Salt Lake '

ruL^- "- --
ClASStriED

• SOCULOOTKtS
Cauncu loviua 
to the tZM ..

}tea5SZ'^«Bra‘M^tfef

Onfythe Sunooveis 

theT^cipe 

better than 

BinAm
Too iMvt 5 roofino ekom M

From CalMoroia. It's a bre^^ match your ptan «rKi a 
Pan Am Jet route to the Orient. In a harry? Fly direcs to 
Tbkyo over Pan Am's exclusive Great Circle route from 

. OaUtornia. To the Orient choose either of Pan Am’s mid- 
PaciRc Jet routes ... vis Hawaii or via HamU-aad Stanila. 
Pan American provides eoe^arrier Jet dipper* atevtoe to 
Hong Kong, Saigon, Bangkok. Singapore aad Djaftarta too. 
Tb toe aoutoeni Paelfle. Pan Am Je —a via Hawaii to
.FUi and Auitralla. or via putoe Clipper from riji to Samoa 
and New Zealand. Stop over wherever you wuh-eo extra fare.  ̂Pan Am ad^ toe Priceless Extra of Experietice to every- 
...... . -........ .. . assurance on WwM'stoiag it does for yon. You fly 

d Airline. .'Trade-Hai* Reg. VS. 1

tn yov Travel AgsM or toe deoraol omee of Pm Am.
World* Most Experienced AJrhno -


